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SIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS;

b&OLSON'S BANK CHAMBERS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.

Entrance on St. Peter Street.)

GEORGE, BUY. 30KM CfTOSUT,
Offcial Ass4'f(ce. AccaoJlant,

Aug 77 .

EDUCATIONAL, &o.

LORETTO ABBEY,,

WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branîch of th Lidies of Loretto, Dublin,rIrelad.
floard and Tuition-$iro per anauni. Send for circular
asud acidress a t
July 25-1y LADYX SU MOR

LOREITTO CONVENT,

Niagara Falls, Canada.

Two Medals for General proficiency in the diflerent.courses

will b resened b His ExcCllency, Iord Dufferin, Gov.

ernor Genernl of anada. Board and 'feition per year

$15o. For futher information and prospectus, ddrErss
July xS-ly LADY SUPERbE.

CONVENT
-OF o0lR

L&DY OFP ANGELS, Belleyille, Ontario.

Condected by tie Ladies of Loretto.

Stuiles wmill e resumt atis tritutions for Boarders

and DaScholft5 o it t n d nSepte ,vber.
'lite Cnent is'situaîrd in the imatI 0 tv.tteid part cf tseý

Cilyoandnirfers rare advantages to parents desirous of pro-

curing for their children a solid, useful and refined cd uca.

For particuars, pICat AdressTISEL ADlY SUPERtOR,
Jîtly 25, 77-13 Loretto Convent, Bellevile.

CON VENT
-0F Tilt -

Congregatior le Notre Dame,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

-0-

lt is wiel-known that the city of Kingston, built on the

shores Of Ake Onario, is one oc ite iithiest loc:iiies
iiitic Dom\%niofl. The Couvtent, ttow con pletely remode lied
andi enlargeti, c acconinodate far more ptipils tan in

forer eas. î t unprslm ,,ole or ail thi is sie
ta male a young e male an accomplishled lady

TERNI:S

r,oard and Taition in Inglish ani Frencih,
Fancy Work and .Plain Setwing ..... .......... oo
"xmsic-li:ano·.. · · · ·............- i."....... .2"n. -

lied and fldding if furnished by the Institution.. 1to.o

rayments tobe hmade quarterly in advance. Tlic year
begins the 3rd Septenber.

N.3.-Lessons in Drawing, Painting, Vocal Music, and
cther iranches not specified liere fromu extra charges.
Aug 22, '77 2

PRACTICAL GUIDE
--FOR-

COFESSION AND COMMUNION.
-o-

A short treatise on ite Sacrament of Penance for hie use
of Schools ad Colleges. This little book contains every
thing necessary to acquire a perfect knowledge of the Sacra-
muent ot' lennce-in i s praclical fcrmn. An esaminaliono
conscience sdt1 plticd very age, wills surnmairy espl:tnttîtns
on tie nost Ireqient ins. rr ers before Confession-
Communion. Prayers for Mss, , wlcî ,naes a
very' Iandv Mimlant fer crSOTt0S Whlo ititendto I.tLmtka a

oo oi Conession ant Communon.
Price, Iound-Cloth............... • .•• . .. o
Paper......... ........-- .••••• . . . . -n.1

I e tc ltndred-CIolot.................$O.no
Puaper-------------------------------$1... *0,00

An>' erenI t vthe a. . P. E. u OLET arish
Prient et St. Cluînb.n, Silice>, cnrt-l uttendcd te.'
Sept 26 '77 7

CONVENT
OF TUE SHTERS CF TIS

Congregation of Notre Dame,
WlrimAuisTOWN, ONT.

-o-

The systenf edtcation eibraces the En;lish and Frenchi
anutuages, Music, lraving, Painuing, and every kind or

ustetul and ornaunental needle work-

TEIIMS:
floard anti Tuition in Trench andi Englisis.... $,00
îsinati anti use ol iiistrusent..................2:oo

Umwing an Id1nting.........................1.00
a il nna Jedin g ............... ···............. i.oo

W'asiing...................................... 1-00
Ettrm ce 'es................................a oo
The Scholastic year commences ina SEPTEMBER, and

closes at lie end of 14UE. ov 7, 7-14

Stained Qîass For Churches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Diploma of England,

Supplies European Art Glass at the prices charged for the
inferior article hitherto used iere 1nr Stained Glass. The

best Menorial Windows. Send for prices, &c.

PRIZES REC EIVED:

London 1871. Philadelphia1876--First Prize

Late of London, Eng.

Studio and Works, Stapleton, Staten Island, N. Y.

lune 20,'77 13

ORGANS Suirob $34Q Organs on $95,, Pianos,
_________ Pr/ce ty t/wrinanrc/imcurrs $600,

only $260. Ieautiful $650 Pianos, $175-bran uer,
?1'arrantcd 15 Soays' ist trial. Othe, bargains, want thema

introduced. Agents -anie s Pmfr (r: N
Atidrets 15 aM ,rrr? E -rn, anlngtlorl N. J. PIANOS_
Nov 14, '77-t>'

WAX CANDLE WICK
1NA.DE Br

S. R, WEEDEN & SON,
F4.ROVIDENCE, R. I.

£g Samples Sent on Receipt of Address.
25-4

CATHOLICS OF MONTREAL.1 -t

pRend the is l tilooks ve ana offrin nt twent-fve cents
paerw wat:,ir g nt Prnity Bibles, LifeCu f tisa Eessed
Virgin t ''Fat erBurke's ectures and Sermons ' "Livesof the daints," I Life of P

ope Pius IX," and a ne assort-
ment t 3Mission anti otber Prayar fleoks. cAls McGdoglhé
gan and ciiîse' "nyHistoryrcf Irai t," anti Le f
Daniel O'Conneti." The above works are ail published by
the wa.l-knotv firm of D. & T. Sadlier & Co., of Netw York,
ant aitibedelivered in advance on reccipt.of the firstpay-'
ment t-

JAMES:JORDA1NS BOOK STORE,
574 CRAIG TREET, (nearly opposite. Cote)
Il> drarplng a 'note eto, Pestai Crd va aili rend sam-
pies etfitheaboveamed books. to 'an> addrescmfr et-
amination, free of charge. 'A choice selection of Albums
may be had on tshe same terms.

Nov 1, 177

fl EETL TEST. - - *, "j.

MT W ber cf purchasers served durlng tise esI-
Veding Feb. .9th 1878 :- 4,34.

.Orresponding week lut year- 4.38.*
Decrease.... 94.

Two per cent decrcaso of purchasers served,

Seyenteen per.cent increase in money taker.

LIST OF CHEAF DRESS GOODS.

Splendid Une of Sýt-ge8,ln Brown, Prune, Green,
Olive Btoino, sd Grey, worib 1 5c,reduced to 12e.

Splendid line of Spring Serges, l ail te New
Colors, to be sold at 17r per eyard. u t 1

A lot of Fine Pattera loth.reducedte 15c pet
yard.

'Spleîr-id line of Persian Cord, in all colora, to be
soldat ic,2îsc 1 and 23 pet-yard.-

Special lin2 of Empresa Cloth, aIl Wool, to be
sold at 28e, 33c, and 3r apeb genyard.

Specdal lno of German 'Serges, in aldlie nsw
Color to be sold at 30c aod 35 per y ard.

Ratpit Fpr Cloth, at 75c pst yard oaly.

List of Cheap Fancy Silk.

Special line of Fancy Striped Silk, ln ail the New
Patterns, to be sold at 58c per yard.

Special line of Washing Silk, in Grey and Black
Stripe, to be sold at Soc ,er yard.

Splendid line of Fancy Striped Silk, in all the
new Shades, to be sold at 72c per yard.

Splendid lino cf new. cheap Silk, in ail the new
Colora, to be sold at 72c, 84c, and 90c per yard.

List of Cheap Black Silks.

A lot o[ Black Silk to be sold from 45c to 90c pe
yard.

Good quality Black Silk to b solde from 99e t
$1.25, per yard.

Extraquality Black Silk to be sold from $1.30 to
$3.10 per yard.

BLACK GOODS.
Every piece of Black Lustre reduced in price.
Every piece. of Black Paramatta reduced in price
Every piece of Black Cobourg reduced in price.
Every piece of Black Perian Cord reduced in price
Every piece-ofBlack Russell Cord reduced in price
Every piece of Black Etmpress Cloth reduced in

prit-e-
Every piece of Black French Merino reduced in

price.
Every piece of 1a.:k Cashmere reduced la price
Every piece of Black Crape reduced inaprice.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Oursa stho Store for al kinds ofBlack Goode.

A1 new. Ail la perfect condition, and all cheap.

S. CARSLEY-
393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

T RE MAMMOTH.
JOHI1 RAFTER & CO.

450 Noits EAImE STREET.

The stoek of Dry Goods held attthe above addrehs
comprises a full assortmenr of useful and cheap
Iota, as ibl prove by tie follovine price lisL tand
for quality atnd value ve dci>' cempetitien te [lie
trade of Canada. Remember our motto-JValue
for Value lReceive t"

CATALOGUE CF PRICES:

Flannel Department.
Canton Flannuls, 10c, 13c, 14c, 15e, 16c, 17c.
White Saxony Fiannmels, 17%c. 23, 25c, 27c, 30c,

32c.
WVhite Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 38, 400,

45c.
Scarlet Saxony Flannels, 17c, 20c, 23c, 25c 27c,

30c, 33c.
ScarletaLncasiire Flannols, c 35, .38c, 45c.
Gresy Flanuels, 25c, 33e, 35c, 37e, 42e.Ilain colors, in Bîne, Pink, Magenta, Amber, al!

selling a[ 29c anda 32e.
ancy Shirting Folannels, selling at 20c, 23c, 290

30e 35c, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55c tine measures
7-8 of a yard wide.

Rlankets For Man And Beast.
-Locke )f White Blankets, selling from $1,75 to

$G 50.
Piles of Grey Blankets, selling from $1,25 to $4,00.
Large lot of lorse Bliankets, from $1,25.

Table Linon Departznent.
Orey Table Linen, price fron 14c te 50c.
Unbleached Table Linen, price fron 25e to 60c.
Half-Bleached Table Linen, price from 27c 0to50e-o
White Table Linen, price from 35o to 75c.
Napkins in endless variety, price from 75e per

dozen.
Roller Towelling.

Heavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5c, 7e, 9e, 10c,
12c.

Ruckaback Towelling, price, 12;0, 14c, 1c8.
Grass CIoth, checked and plain, ptice 8e, 12c, 14c,

16C.
Huck Towels by the dozen, selling ati5c, c, 8c,

10e, 121c, 15c, 20e, 25c ech.
Bath Towels, selling at 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c.

White and Grey Cottons.
Horrockses White Cottons, full stock.
Wster Twist White Cottons, prices rom Sc,
Grey' Cttons, Hocelaga, Dondas, Cornwall, Eug-

lish, price from 3îe.
Tweeds, Coating, &o.

Large lot of Tweeds for Boys, onIy 30a.
Large lot of all wooi Tweeds, only 5oc.
Good line of Tweeds, only 6Oc.
Extra large lot English Tweeds, caly 'Oc.
Splendid aseer[ment Scotch, ont>' 80c.
Extra quaiity English Tweeds, only9c.
Real English Buckskin, oui>' 95c.
Specal lot Silk Mixot, euIy $1,00.
Stackis of Small Check Tweeds, only $1,00.
Best West of England Tweedp, only $1,35.
Blue and Black Worsted Coatingu, on>' $L,30.
Basket Coatings, only $2,20.
Extra large lot Coatings, selling at $2,40.
Best make Diagonal Coatinge, $2,75.
Extra Heavy WorEted Coatings, ouly $3,15.
Large lot of double width Tweed Olothings, prices

750, 9;e, $1,00, $1,20, $1,30, $1,35.
Oercoatig lin Beaver, Whitney, [tlankets, Clotb,

Pilot, Naps, In endless variety, price from 90oc
Underciothing Department.

nfea's Canada Shirts and Drawers, prices, 356, 50c
6Sc, 75c, 85c, $1,00.

Lfen's Real Scotch Shirts and Drawers, prices from
$1,00 to $2,00 each.

Oxford Regatta Shirts, prica from 35e.
Men's'Tweed Shirts, price 75c.
Men's Flannel Shirts, price, 75. r

Endiesa variety of Ladies' and Gente' Kid Mîtts,
Goves, &., prices low.

Call early and secure the Bargains.
* , 'Oct Bbst-12-Iy

10w TO sELLCORN. -

.nEssex .Srmer 'bas' bit.n' an admirablemethod
by *hich»the price of corn hasebeen enbanced inuch
beyondflie* inarket price. 'The In ntie'farme
lives ntea- lMaidstone Cross, where coin la -ort±
fr&m.. thirty ·te forty cents per .bushél. Th
dihult¥al gèntldman has a large t4uantit o! corn

aùd -lie'desposes of ie 'cerel in- this *wIseé-.He
kepa anumbr eo gàunb aad iungry hogca wbicb
heZhîs fat- àdôut'$5 pet- iumsdred pouride, stipulât!
igthat théy art-o be iebdelivèred and weighed attà
ceîtain bour.nextday. E then gives the animait
au thecorn thsey can stow away just before the we.
ighing takes place, and consequently 'tebas sold
nearly ail hLisorn at $5 per:hundred, while, his
les ingenious neighbours have te take frotm sixt
cents upwarde. hus do the blessings of invention
and scioen e-ver cast their illuminatling rays acros
the path of the truly good.

GENE RAL lINTS ABOUT HIyES.
No one shouId attempt te keep bees in any but a
movceable frume hive. The lime to make bee-keepinp
successful and profiathle in an aid log and box
ums is gone. They afford too many hiding placeb

jor the noth sud Its p'ogeoy of worms, and make it
too diflicult-'lndeed, next te an impossibility-tc
extricate them. Agood Plain movabe frame Livie,
well painted, will last a life-time. Common sense
wilI teach any one that wliere a bec can enter b.
mot can enter. The secrt of success in bringing
Dut moths is te keep youre colonies dry ard strong
in a close, well-made live, and they will attend tr
that part of the business themselveP. TIhe beekeeper
ls rich [n proportion to the trenghtof Lis colonies
'nd not the numberof ofbis hives. If one wishes
becs todo well, by all meana keep the hives fall
nd strong. It la very Important that every hive,of

wbatever kind, should Le provided with a large
ventilater, directly. under the combs, covered with
wire-cloth, with a slide so arranged that it may b
opened as little, or much, as may be desired.

CURED CORN FODDER,
Over the parts of the United States and Canaia

viere cattle are fed in the stables for six months e
the year, moreor less, because grazing la implac-
tibbo e yingto long wintera, cnhd crn fodder he.
camnes as-et-y voluabie forage vison proeoiy freeted
nr prepared for the berd, whether milch cova or
stoe cattle. To throw it out in the yard, or t
teed lt in the stable as hay is fed, lu wasteful. Te
use it te the best possible advantage, it should b h
finely eutcntsd welladixod wltli sheortsor cotton-sood
mea1, vol iritis beiiing bot vitor. Propncod lu
Ihis way-a layer of cut corn fodder, and then a
layer of aborts of cotton-seed meal, or Indian meal
instead, a very excellent foed for cattle la thus
made better than hay that sells for $20 a ton and
npwards. Maize, meai ad its like contain tee
much of abnminoid elements , fat starch, etc., for
bealthful economical feed, while the cured fodder
corn contains too little, for the amount of coarse
fibre; the mixing un the way indicated even thougb
fatmers do net aIl iserieveaincookenarfrod for cat-
do, wil lebc ighby advantt-deoue. Try IL.

PAILURE OF ORCHARDS

Nothing is more common than the sight o
erchards in a declining etate. If the trees have
been blanted a numberofyears, the decline is usual-
ly ascribed to their age. They are "t gettlrtg Cid.,
But in this comparatively new country, there are
few orchaIds whose age hurts them. Foverty of
soit from double cropping wit out maureis muece
more frcqnoently [ho true explana [nou f [hoecase.
To a practised eye, .thre la no difficulty in detecti,.g
a starved t ce. The country la full of them. Along
with starvation, there are pretty sure to einsect
dapredators. The borer gets into the trunk the
1ent-caterpillar preys on the leaves, and the codliug
moth devours the ftuit. Te make matters worse,
ome troc butcher1 ihired to prune the trees, wh

cripples and mains them fearfully, Large limba are
ut off, witi stumps left to project, and gradually

decay to the pirent trunk, No wondor orchards
decline undér such treatment. Give [hem liberal
manuring, rId them of insects, prune the propc<rly
andI tiy i>' iiiim tifty ast-iIultfol, repaylug
generso tly s care and attention bestowed upon
tem.

BROAD-CIIESTED HORSES.
An old horseman"t writes in this wa> te an ex

change obout broad chested horses :-Wind la the
grand secret of a fast herse. Good lungs will coetr
a multitude of faults ; while on the other band, per
fection of shape or form are useless when the wind
[s out. The chest therefore,in all cases, should
be large and capacious. I shape it may vary some.
wiat. according te [he service of which the hors
is te be put. Il lie 2s teobe kept for slow worki ud
heavy drawing, the chest may b paitly circular
ln form, because thie shapn is the eue for strength:
snd bulk, to rceire and bear up against tht
pressure ef the collar-; while at the same time
sufficient roomsla secured for that expanfion of the
longs causied by slow and regular work-. But il
the chest is circular, ]et it b ant the sanme time deap
or else the Jungs may be cramped. A horse witi
a shallow chesit ia worthless for any purpose. The
i ule then i this: For a draught horse a circular
but deep chest; bzut as you pasa through the differ-
ont degrees of speed, up te the pacer and trotter,
[he cheat will increase In depth, compared te its
roundness, untili, for the highest rate of speed
yeu must have a chest as deep as a greyhound,
and a the saineVna net lacking [n breadtl
Es-et-y bt-cor shenld keep Ibis raie in mind vison
selecting bis brood mares and stallions, for ho may
he sure thnt shallow-chested parents never beget
deep-chested colts,

HOW TO MAXE HOT-BEDS,

A corresponoent of the Cincinnati Times says upon
[ho®su'jet:-Aa if will seau bu tlime te maIre hot.
bede fer eari>' cahbbage tond tomatoes, I wiii gis-e.
somo cf my> experionce la tise last toto years. Any

hbing te alte a bot-b t btho ifink i a rater es
bas been 1n thse business feryears, ho will sometimes
11.I It regqos a great deal more cars tond at-tent

tien for oearly heds [han fer those Iater la tisa season.
Pie fit-at [hing la to select a warm, ehelteredi spot-

on[o sensm ig n udt side of ieebuilding tod [t sis'ul
ho protecte-d from tise cold west wmnda. After lev-el-.
lng tho groud, bauI your freshi herse manuîre
Ite bhould ho cniderahle st 'd 'hr os ,raw msixed«h wiL),.
andi put lu a pile,. cff to eue aide, whsere yen wcant:
the lied. lu hanuing Le est-cfub te lias-e lb well
isaken spart, se there will ho ne lumps ln.it. A ftes-

the state cf tise manureo vison had tcodi ho e-
Lises-, commenco and.shako tise manur-e es-cul>' es-or
Lise place prepatred fer .tise bed, tibl the manure le
set leas [han twent>' or t wenty.four incises thtick.
[t shouldi extend eihteen incises Laendi tise framo
on ever~y aide. Boetore putting an [ho fr-ame, taie a
vide board, tond begin on eue aide andi go et tise
hed, laying tise boeard ou andI pressing down by'
wabking on it. Thsis wili kaep [ho surface level.
ff [ho weather la cool, tise manur should lis ces-or-
ed as quicktly as possible~ v iths eartis. Cemmion
garden ssil vill be tise Lest fer tise firt-atw o, et-
three incises [hon t manure, as it will hold te 
water botter [hanéei' fr-om the weeds, but tbe topj
should always be -ight soli from the weeds,Ec
and rotted lgs,. It wil!l.not pack or bake afterJ
watering;' 'Thé di should not be less thain séveiaM
wr eight-inches:deep ;.ithis will give.the plants;as
good bed to make rots- before reaching themanure,

As sconsa thir t là'onàid leveled, put your'1ias
on and coveriuptight with boards.or stra*f then

si:xiftforty-eight hboutrs. This.wlliglvegtbe:.bed
tiuïe to cool-off froni, tho 'first bé~at, ,p ,aleç

a eséd rtogrùiùate iathmaye inte dit
Béfore sowing yourseed, rake thobed,Iand ptilier
ise al the, clodo ;then mark' Ot -in, ws, nortl
rid! loth nt léss than six incises apa; catér

uaont-live or'six ·td the inch.; water-and coret
e p again, and leave titi the plants begin tp come
upwhfihw*illbe inifi-m twô das to a w, ow-
I'n to'theieatof your'bed.

* S~CIENTIPI AMInNO.
Nò farmer can prosfcte his abusiness successfully

on poor land, and there leis no necessity. for dolng fi
for any great lengtbh f time. Ita is awaste of ftime
ridandoney;of energy,and of lie iltself Ib btrings
ceitler money to the pocket norjoy to teeheart.
Farming ls a very hard life unless it brings pies-
a ure ,aslde from- profit., It la as; necé'saiy -for tiC

Sfarmers .enjoyment as lt is.for bis spock-et; that his
.a shouild produc ivhat lt la capable of when

wel fe ad cltvated. And lho caunonemorr
iford te raiseless than that ho can afford t. pay

bis hired man full wages and require him te labor
"butà'partot the time. The intereat on the cost'of
'is land isrunning, whether, theland yields mucb
or notbing, and the tax-gatherer muet be satiafied
rheughh'tb garnïers be empty. Cultivat'iàg a'farm
without'getting fromitas large a result as' tiëland
la reasonably capable of producing invol ves a use.
lèsa loss The differènce between a crop of 88 an
'0 bushela of corn to the acre Is tse differénce bo-
:ween success and fallure. The expense of culti,
vating the larger crop ie but little more than that
f- the other, while the cost of production of the

smallàr crop, compared with the result, la .very
much greater. Here, then, s ;the secret of the
¯fJ.rmer'ssuccess or failure. Large crops within a
amall atea should bo bis aim, and ail bis cùergies
sbonld b given to its accomplishment. If le basf
not sufficient manure to enrich twenty acres, letj
ie put what he has upon ten. Ifthe stipplyis in-
eufficient for ten, then reduce the area to live. Ai
al events, whatever space ho cultivates let him en.
rich it and raise a maximum crop. I venture ta
lay down thii proposition asindisputable, tbat there
ire farmers who entertain the idea that they cannot
affard to buyfertilizers. who waste enough eacbyea
in unwise tillage to suîpply thenselves with them.
[ haye seen such cultivate a large area of poox
land at an xpense which vould have enabled them
to fertilize and cultivate one-half of such atea si)
as to ae liproduce as much as did the wole.
And ibis di*mlaished area could not ont y bave loen
made to produce as muci as much as twice its ex
tent in acres, but it would be left, after tie ctop
was removed, in a condition .which, with a proper
rotation, would cause it to increase and todiminish
in its fertility. The amount annually lost from toc
large farmP, and the cultivation of too great a
surface without remunerative -returns, and the
sale of whatever la so produed from the ferms,
without any return to the soit of the elements re-
moved by the crops, la esomething alarming to con-
template. Such a rocklesa sys1em would impover
ash any land, however productive ln its natural
ondition. And when Ireccomend the purchaseo

natural fertilizera, n aordqr to insure largo crops, it
is not with a view of encouraging that system af
tillage which removes ererything from the farm
which la produced uîpon it. Nuthing but a truck
farm, where vegetables are raised for city consump-
tien. could warrant the e2 pense of such hiusbandry
-William Fulterton, in " Our American Farmers."

EW'DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town-
ships, very choice,

at the
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSt'.

BRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CURED HUIS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBEUL'S BACON (in select cuts,)

AT T1E

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, and all kinds of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT TEE

EUROPE &N WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRA'HERN,

1363 St. Catherine atrect.

1878.
THE FOUR QUARTERLY REVIEWS

ANO

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,

ZGBOCERIS and QÜÔRBSÇ,WHOLESALE
<Nnfàt 'Blldlg) L

0 49 St».Tii STRÉET, MONTREÂL.
-r ______

I £i BOOT8t & SHOES.

r .W UULL Go.,0
MAR TURER It5 ÂN6 DEALES LIN

BOOTS AND SHOES.
sSçaae, 'ère G.TR Dqoe
MONTREAL.

EEEP IN STOCK andy MiRE . To.0 DER TUE LATEST
FRCEN, EiorsH and AIEIlICAN STYLE.

WTOTAND, O'BRIEN & GO,

BOOTS AND SHOE S,
393 ST. PAra STREETMONTREAL.

S&Largeand Well-assorted Stock constantly on hand.-May 2,'7 '-38-y

Rustorn BOOT and SHOE-MAKER,.
889 CRAIQ STREET,

(Beitween Bleury and Iermine Streels) Montrea,

Ait ORDERSAN Di REPRING PROPTLY ATTENDiD To

ATAFFO1RD & Co.,

WIIOLESALE MANUFACTURERS o?
BO S AND SHOES,

Y·o. Lemoine Street,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

- May 23, 77. 1-41-y

* IUIARXY & CO.,
m MANÇDFACTURERs op

BOOTS AND SEIOES,
No. 8 Sr. HELEN STaEET, MONTREAL'

May 2, '77. 1 38-y

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
IMPORTERs OF

ENGLISE AND FORSIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIO WEBS,
&c., tc., &c.'

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
May 2, 77 1.38.y

FOGARTY & BRO.,

BOOT eSHOE AANUA.C4TURERS,
245 St Lawrence Main Street,

CoRNER ST. CATHEIRINE STREET,
Dec s, '77 6-mn

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
MONTRIEAL,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF
MOROCCOS, K[DS AND OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

HouE INix:

GUSTAVE BOSSA .VOE,
16 BUE nU QUATRE SEPTEYnRE, PARIa

TH E BAR.

f BARRY, B.C.L., A DVOCATE,o . 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MOUTREAL.
T JAMES XEHOE.

eF. BARRISTER; ATTORNEY, SDLICITOB, &C.
Office: Cor. Rideau and Sussex Sts., Ottau.a.

OHERTY & DOHERTY, ADoCATEs, &c.D No. 50 ST. JAM1ES STREET, MoMTaEaàs
'. J. DoHrRT, B.C.L. C. J. DonEaTY, A.B.B.C.L

JOHN D. PURCELL, A.M., B.CL.,

ADVOCATE, &c.
No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Near the Jacques Cartier Dank, Montrea.l.
Oct 10, '77 9-8m

NOTICE.
-:0:-

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to whomsoever
it shall anppertai n, that the Doctors Edmond

Robillard, of Montreal, and Napoleon Robillard,'f Ste. Uenevie-ve. h'retofore of Montreal, bave
obtained, the 2th Jan. 1878, the benefit of
Inventary for the rusiduary and universal legacy

ade unto them i virtue of the last will andDedjlla thereto of tise bIte 5Mr. Josephi Bebillard,
their father.rnbis ]ife iue of Montreal Clrko
ho Cattle Market. or Virer Market.

Montreal, 4th Feb.1878. 27.2

NOTICE.
Continue their anthorired Reprints of the - ot-

EDINBURH = REVIEW f WA/g), EE COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILDING-
WESTMINSTER IEVIEW (Liberal), iT EOCIETY will apiply te the Parliament of

LOýDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservative), Canada, at its next sCEsion, te obtain a special set
BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Evacdca /),' of incorporation, giariug it p oe a n

I3RIISH UARERLYIIE,'5E (Evugeicai, lt. To become an at-dinar>' ban and inrestet
AN society, with the privileges accordetd te Permanent

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. Building Socielies according to thee law in force.
rTliese Reprints re Nec SrLTcCTIONS; theygiveth e 2nd. To discentinue and abandon the system of

originals IN FULL, ant at about "E Titi RD the price of the allotments.
English Editions. 3rd T d 'tThe latestadv.ncesand discoveries in the artsnand sciences h . o reduce Ifs enîuital te [venty per cent of
tae cecent additions t-e knowlcdire in ever>' mlpat-ncnîok tise ansount nov cuibseibed, excî-pt in.seo fat-us t-e-
titecaturettadaiit îne v pumblications gilses-issue frountP pect, ihe holding a of preeit boraters-ea osh withe pretss, are folly reported and discusse inti te pag es of remain shareholders for tho full amount advancedhese pertodicals, in language at once clcar, forcibI, and r s anced
cmpre iv The articles arecomony oe cndes e tem. And if thy prefer nota retain suchand l of nater than the average bocks olithe perioa. hares, power [e mak e arrange ments with [hem for
T.ERMS FOR 1878 (Inoluding Postage): te repayment of what is due on their léans will be

PAYABL' STRcT IN A'DVANcE.- 4tb. To increase ils capital stock froni ime toFor any one Reviev......................$4 0 per annuin
For an> two eiwsime; crete a reserve fund ; t continue tissue
For any ttree Reviews.................le10 o d i. temporary shares, if thonglt advisableuje efeate a
For ait four Reviçvs.....................12 o " " lien on the sharbes fot tie payment of -claims dueFor BIackwood'ts [agazine..........d4 oe ' [o the Society and te Invest its monsys l'.publieFor Blackwood and one Re ew -......... 700 dW " dsl i n b i
For Isnckwood and twr Reviews........1e eo securbes, and te acept personal i addition [oFor Blackwood and 3 Reviews........13 o0 " " - hypothecary guarantees as collateral security for
For Blackwaood and the 4 Reviews.,..*15 e " " oan made by it.

--- e -.. -. And' generally for any otier power'necesFary forCL UBS. . sthe proper working of the raid Society.. r
A disceunt of twenty per cent vill be ailowed to clubs ci H. JEANNOTT', N. P.

four or more persons. Thus: four copies of Blackwood or rjf &'Sc. Tr
of one Review wilîbe sent towne address for $i.o; four
copies cf the four Eeviews and B lackwood r 48, andi PanovaNcs OF QEya, SUPERIOR COURTt° °". District of Montreal . Moitreal.To clubs of ten or niere, in addition te the above discounty
a copy gratis will beclloed te the getter.up of the club. No.-1649; .. .

- -Mary Peacock.of the City and District,of Montreal,
REEMIUMS. wife of' Williain héster alias Willtâ n EChester

New subscrilbers [applying earlyfor the year 1878 ma of the sme place, Bricklayer and Bifilder, énd"
have, iithout charge, ti e cnuibers for thelast quarter o - y authzorzed ecustice (a e'

e87to suait perledicais as tiîey'mnaysubseribe foc. * ' j. 'r -
or insteetipecv subscribrs.tocny: lveo there, on four cfAssiý Wiliaàdhes[ef

the aboce.periodicaIs, may have one of the I"Four Reviews gnh
fi'rs77; aubscribers to a i live'mav have-two f the "Four r Chester.î -

Revlecs,y ct-ena set of Blackwood's Magazine for 1877,
Neithèr' premins to subscribers nor discount t clubs'Ttr : i1fl' i rizéd esmt

an ba allowedtinless thei moneyais remitted direct to the TheaidPlaintiff da authorized ejee esterpublisiers. No premiumsgiven toClubs. ü-'etal'cïtietdia[itnncf
?To secure presiump it vil lb cnecessary te make ear( t saon'

stte e stock availibte for ihat purpose rt

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING ç;tst " YJj&Ws .D&iTES,4BARCLrAT SrREST ,- o 1 EE 6 Ju orPfNutit, txul. ¶ni88.23;<M - 'k':i -
- ' r * ''t tr -.- ''v-.Al" Jv'tw' k -'ayz s- -

w.
T o per day at home.Samples owrth'$55TO-$20fe ddren SeTsoitaCô.;Port.I

hM-

emýFM"
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-a a.aa-:


